Frederick G. Rhinebolt
March 21, 1937 - September 3, 2020

Frederick Galen Rhinebolt aged 83 of Scottville passed away on Thursday, September 3,
2020 at Medilodge in Ludington. Fred was born on March 21, 1937 in Scottville, the son of
James Wilbur and Hazel Rose (Bradley) Rhinebolt and attended Ludington High School.
On June 1, 1957 he married Alma Roselyn Durham and together they raised three
children.
Fred worked many years for the City of Scottville DPW, retiring in 1999. He also had his
own loader and dump truck that kept him busy many evenings and weekends. Fred
enjoyed scrapbooking, his collection of miniature tractors, and watching the animals
outside of his window every day. In his younger days, he liked deer hunting and
vacationing in South Carolina. He and Alma are long-time members of Lighthouse Baptist
Church in Ludington.
Fred was preceded in death by his parents, his sisters Doris (Arvel) Taylor of Fountain,
and Miriam (Dave) O’Connell of Ludington; nephews Gary Billings of Scottville and Dick
Carstens of Ludington; and nieces Sandy Hill and Karen Hill. He will be greatly missed by
his wife of 63 years, Alma; his sons Benjamin Rhinebolt of Scottville and Andrew
(Rebecca) Rhinebolt of Hart; his daughter Susanna (Gary) Rogers of Ludington; his
grandchildren Amber (Ken) Keller of St. Joseph, Jessyka Englebrecht of Scottville, David
Englebrecht of Ludington, Ryan (Brooke) Austin of Scottville, and Miranda (Skyler) McLain
of Grand Rapids; several great-grandchildren; his sister Betty Billings of Ludington; and
several nieces, nephews and friends.
A service to celebrate Fred’s life will be held at 2:00 pm on Tuesday, September 15 at
Lighthouse Baptist Church in Ludington with his pastor, Rev. Brian Blount officiating.
Gathering of Family and Friends will begin at 1:00 pm at the church. Those who wish to
remember Fred with a memorial donation may are asked to make them to a charity of the
donor’s choice.
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Comments

“

I took care of Fred for a long time at medilodge he was one of my special people I
had the pleasure of serving he enjoyed so much when they had a pizza party aways
happy and loved enjoying time there looking at picktures with his lovie WifeLove
them both

Leona Swiger cna at medilodge retired - September 14 at 09:42 PM

“

Fred was one of the nicest guys ever. He was a family man and loved family and
loved when the grand babies were around. Ryan and Miranda have alot of wonderful
memories with him. My kids Jared,Kendra and Brett do also, he always treated us
like family no matter where we would see him. He and Alma always welcomed
anyone into there home many lunches I had with them at the kitchen table. He love
to play Yahtzee and go to a good yard sale. He always seemed to have one of
everything. That garage...how he knew where things were blew my mind.
Fred rest easy you have earned it and we all will miss you. Keep a spot that the
kitchen table for mom.
Love always
Netty Howe

Annette Howe - September 08 at 02:17 PM

“

Uncle Fred, you were always more than an "Uncle." You were a best friend, a
brother, a man who would give his last shirt to anyone who needed it. You were
always there for all of us, to lend a hand, listen to a story, or just to have some fun.
So many memories have come flooding back to me, recently. Our visits to the House
of Flavors, some really great concerts, family reunions. Heaven has gained a
wonderful Angel. You have earned this rest. May you enjoy all the happy reunions
with Gary, Dick, Dad, Grandma and Grandpa, as well as all those whose friendship
you enjoyed.
Aunt Alma and Kids, although Uncle Fred has passed on to Heaven, we all know he
is there, watching over each and everyone, smiling at the wonderful and beautiful
Family that he and Aunt Alma created. May the love and precious memories from
times past, always keep the sweet Loved One alive within your hearts.

Bob and Bev Budzynski - September 08 at 09:46 AM

